
The Series Journey 
PharmaTec Series 2021

Our annual series of activities is specifically curated to 
maximise knowledge-sharing and networking across 

our international community

• 350+ attendees & 40+ presentations

• Showcasing success in FAIR data 
implementation, data analytics in drug 
discovery, genome informatics and 
translational bioinformatics

• 4 interactive streams covering the 
acceleration of achieving better data 
practice within the pharmaceutical 
industry: from data harmonization 
and standardization through to better 
data analytics in drug discovery and 
translational bioinformatics

In-Person UK Event  
(supported digitally)

2-day Event

Pharma Data  
Congress

02 – 03 September 2021| London, UK

In-Person UK Event  
(supported digitally)

2-day Event

SmartLabs  
Congress

08 – 09 September 2021 | London, UK

• 350+ attendees & 30+ presentations

• Paving the road to laboratory 
digitalization through automation, 
robotics and cutting-edge informatics 
tools & technologies

• 3 interactive streams aiding the 
acceleration of laboratory digitalization 
within the pharmaceutical industry: from 
setting up the labs of the future through 
to the application of automation and 
robotics & the implementation of state-
of-the-art IT tools and technologies

• 400+ attendees & 50+ presentations

• A dedicated virtual congress for 

pharmaceutical MSAT experts

• The event will attract attendees from 

across the globe for case studies on 

breakthrough technical developments, 

continuous manufacturing, automation 

and featurin interactive panel and 

roundtable discussions, and network 

with the world leading manufacturers 

CMOs 

Pharma Manufacturing  
Europe: Online

10 - 11 November 2021 | GMT (UTC+0)

Virtual Congress & Exhibition

2-day Event



Join over 350 leaders, experts and scientists to discuss and examine latest platforms, developments, best 
practices and case studies aiding the acceleration of achieving better data practice within the pharmaceutical 
industry: from data harmonization and standardization through to better data analytics in drug discovery and 

translational bioinformatics. 

With 4 interactive streams taking place over two days, the event features over 40 cutting-edge presentations, panel 
discussions, roundtables and workshops, over 8 hours of valuable networking sessions, and an exhibition hall showcasing the 

latest services to aid pharma data science in 2021.

Pharma 
Data 

Data Harmonization

Data Analytics & Handling 

Data & Metadata Management 

FAIR & Big Data

Genome Informatics

Translational Bioinformatics

Pharma Data Congress  |  02 - 03 September 2021
Expanding The Horizons To Accelerate Better Data Practice In Pharma



An intensive 2-day meeting that delves into the latest in advancements in FAIR data, data analytics, AI and machine 
learning technologies in pharma as well as analysing and mapping genomic data networks and advanced tools for 
genomic data processing. The Pharma Data Congress is a meeting place for experts working within data science, analytics, 
AI, translational bioinformatics and R&D IT. From new and exciting to the latest in products & services, our event will bring 
together over 350 leading companies for in-depth discussions, knowledge sharing and focused networking.

Day One: 02 September 2021

Stream 1: FAIR & Big Data, Data Harmonization,  
Integration and Standardization 
• Exploring & adopting FAIR data options in pharma 
• Data standardization and harmonization through FAIR data  
• Implementing enterprise FAIR Data Lakes 
• Applications of FAIR data – challenges & opportunities
• Data validation and provenance
• AI for data management 

Stream 2: Data Analytics, AI & Data Handling in Drug Discovery 
• Adopting data-led technologies & tools in drug discovery to drive efficiency
• Integrating AI/ML methods into drug discovery pipelines
• Integrating AI/ML methods into drug discovery pipelines 
• Advanced analytics platforms

Day Two: 03 September 2021

Stream 1: Genome Informatics   

• Integrating genomics with AI initiatives
• Analysing and mapping genomics data networks
• Advanced tools for genomic data processing
• Genomic data processing and applications
• Analysis of large-scale omics data 

Stream 2: Translational Bioinformatics, Data & Metadata 
Management, Data Storage & Transport
• Applying cutting-edge bioinformatic analyses on clinical trials and real-world 

data
• Data management strategies for RWE
• Managing workflows with data and metadata
• Data infrastructure
• Data management strategies for RWE  
• Data compression & storage platforms
• Leveraging data and digital technologies to optimize RWE generation 

02 - 03 September 2021
In-Person UK Event 
(Supported Digitally)

Pharma Data Congress 
02 - 03 September 2021  |  Part of PharmaTec Series



Who will be there?Benefits to Attending

Take a deep dive into FAIR data, data harmonisation and 
standardisation. In line with current industry trends, industry experts will 
discuss implementing enterprise FAIR data lakes and best practices in 
adopting FAIR data options in pharma.

Learn more about data & metadata management, storage and data 
analytics. Hear presentations covering data management strategies for 
RWE, storage platform updates and adopting data-led technologies in drug 
discovery.

Join a focused stream on AI and discuss the adoption of AI technologies 
in the pharma early drug development pipeline as well as case studies.

Delve into genome informatics and learn about integrating genomics 
with AI initiatives and analysing and mapping genomics data network.

Join focused discussions on the analysis of large-scale omics data, data 
management strategies for RWE and applying cutting-edge bioinformatics 
analysis on clinical trials and RWD.

350+ VPs, Directors & Senior Managers from leading life sciences companies and 
research institutions in the following fields and more:

• Big Data 
• FAIR Data
• Data Management
• Data Analytics
• AI Systems

• Computational Biology
• Translational Sciences
• Evidence Strategy
• Informatics Strategy
• Data Management

• Digital Innovation
• Discovery Informatics
• Bioinformatics
• Genome Informatics
• Health Informatics

Speakers at last year’s PharmaTec Series UK: Virtual included:

In-Person Delegate Breakdown 
of 2020’s PharmaTec Series UK: Virtual

2020 Sponsors  
of PharmaTec Series UK: Virtual included:

Kelly Zhou  
Pfizer 

Jackie Hunter 
Benevolent AI

Maria Del Pilar Schneider 
IPSEN

Richardus Vonk 
Bayer

Lili Peng 
Eli Lilly
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18% – Rest of World

40% – Scientist
27% – Head / Lead
24% – Director / Professor 
9%   – C-Level

68% – Industry

20% – Academics

12% – Sponsor / Vendor /  Commercial 

Pharma Data Congress 
02 - 03 September 2021  |  Part of PharmaTec Series



Join over 350 leaders, experts and scientists to discuss and examine latest platforms, developments, best 
practices and case studies aiding the acceleration of laboratory digitalization within the pharmaceutical 

industry: from setting up the labs of the future through to the application of automation and robotics & the 
implementation of state-of-the-art IT tools and technologies. 

With 3 interactive streams taking place over two days, the event features over 30 cutting-edge presentations, panel 
discussions, roundtables and workshops, over 8 hours of valuable networking sessions, and an exhibition hall showcasing the 

latest services to aid lab digitalization in 2021.  

Smart 
Labs

Laboratory Automation

Robotics

Advanced Lab Informatics Systems

Lab Digitalization

Artificial Intelligence

Robotic Processes

SmartLabs Congress  |  08 - 09 September 2021
Paving The Road To Laboratory Digitalization Through Advanced Automation, Robotic Systems And IT Tools & Technologies



An intensive 2-day meeting that delves into the latest in advancements in transforming the labs of the past to the labs of 
the future, developing & implementing lab automation systems, utilizing robotics and more efficient use of data in the lab. 
The SmartLabs Congress is a meeting place for experts working within laboratory informatics, digitalization, automation 
and IT tools & technologies. From new and exciting to the latest in products & services, our event will bring together over 
350 leading companies for in-depth discussions, knowledge sharing and focused networking.

Day One: 08 September 2021

Stream 1: Building the Lab of the Future 
 
• Transforming the labs of the past to the labs of the future  
• Going towards the paperless lab: strategies, best practices & approaches  
• Setting up the lab standards   
• Implementing digitalization and envisioning future labs  

Stream 2: Driving Digitalization Through Automation & Robotics in 
the Lab
• Developing and implementing lab automation systems   
• Adopting automation in the lab and best practice & case studies in automation 

of laboratory processes
• Robotics in lab automation 
• AI and machine learning tools
• Robotic process automation  
• Maximizing R&D through cloud-based control and automation of scientific 

workflows
• Automating cell culture processes

Day Two: 09 September 2021

Stream 1: Driving Lab Digitalization Through Cutting Edge Informatics Tools, Technologies & Advanced Data Use
• Data standardization and governance in lab informatics 
• Advances in lab data use:  

 » Tools for controlling equipment and collecting data
 » Tools for integrating, storing and communicating data

• Bringing LIMS, ELN systems into the 21st century
• Innovative technologies in the lab – voice recognition

08 - 09 September 2021
In-Person UK Event 
(Supported Digitally)

SmartLabs Congress 
08 - 09 September 2021  |  Part of PharmaTec Series



Who will be there?Benefits to Attending

Join leading experts and hear case studies on successful transformation 
of labs of the past to the labs of the future – form going towards paperless 
labs to setting up the standards to make the transition smoother.

Hear about advanced informatics tools and technologies & how you 
can leverage your data in the lab.

Discuss automation, robotics and AI in the lab and learn about 
adopting automation in the lab, best practices, strategies and methods.

Discuss the latest innovations in informatics tools & technologies 
through presentations delving into advanced methods for categorising 
data, data processing tools & technologies and implementing voice 
recognition systems in the lab.

Discover collaborative solutions to building the labs of the future. Our 
congress brings together world leading experts to discuss laboratory 
transformation, best practices forgoing paperless, and supporting 
connectivity and collaborations in the lab of the future.

350+ VPs, Directors & Senior Managers from leading life sciences companies and 
research institutions in the following fields and more:

• Laboratory Informatics 
• Digital Labs
• Lab Automation 
• Robotics
• Discovery Workflows

• Lab Compliance
• Computerized Systems
• Information Quality
• R&D Systems
• R&D Applications

• Lab Analytics
• R&D Informatics
• Technology Innovation
• Research Technologies
• Scientific Softwares

Speakers at last year’s PharmaTec Series UK: Virtual included:

In-Person Delegate Breakdown 
of 2020’s PharmaTec Series UK: Virtual

2020 Sponsors  
of PharmaTec Series UK Virtual: included:

Mario Richter 
 AbbVie

Mary Belfast  
Teva

Mike Berke 
Benevolent AI

Angelika Fuchs 
Roche

Cynthia Novak  
Eli Lilly

SmartLabs Congress 
08 - 09 September 2021  |  Part of PharmaTec Series
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18% – Rest of World

40% – Scientist
27% – Head / Lead
24% – Director / Professor 
9%   – C-Level

68% – Industry

20% – Academics

12% – Sponsor / Vendor /  Commercial 



• 2-day Event
• Virtual Event

The Pharma Manufacturing: Online congress is the ideal two day event for expert pharmaceutical development scientists 
and world-leading drug manufacturers to learn about the latest innovations in biologics and small molecule drug 
manufacturing. Explore the latest trends in upstream and downstream process development & improvement, scale-up 
and scale out strategies for cost-efficient manufacturing, QbD & industry 4.0, Automation & facility development for the 
latest difficult-to-manufacture products, including cell and gene therapies.

Agenda at a Glance

Pharma Manufacturing: Online

Advances In Biologics Manufacturing
•  Bioprocess Development
• Producing advanced biologics at scale - scaling up and out
• Upstream & downstream process optimisation
• Quality control & risk assessment 
• GMP for breakthrough therapies and ATMPs
• Facility development & the factories of the future
• Automation and manufacturing technologies

Innovation & Excellence In Pharmaceutical Manufacturing 

• Continuous manufacturing 
• CMC & Analytical controls
• Process Development & Intensification 
• Closed-system & single-use technologies 
• Industry 4.0
• Digitalisation & AI in manufacturing systems
• Outsourcing, contract manufacturing & in-house development
• Sustainability and green solutions

Panel Discussion:  
In-House Development vs. Outsourcing - Choosing Your CMO

Who will be there?

300+ VPs, Directors & Senior Managers 
from leading life sciences companies 
and research institutions in the following 
fields and more:

• Technical Operations
• Drug Manufacturing 
• Analytical Development
• Operational Excellence

• MSAT
• Biopharmaceutical 

Development
• Quality Control

Formal and informal meeting 
opportunities offer delegates the chance 
to discuss key solutions with leading 
service providers:

• Process Development
• Industry 4.0 
• API Manufacturing

• Continuous 
Manufacturing

• Contract Manufacturing 
• Facility Development

Last year’s delegates in numbers (Figures from Formulation & Delivery Series UK: Virtual 2020)

31% – UK
35% – Europe
19% – US
15% – Rest of World

37% – Scientist / Academic
27% – Manager / Lead
26% – Director / Head / Professor 
10% – C-Level

53% – Industry
28% – Academics
19% – Sponsor / Vendor 
           /  Commercial FU
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Live & OnDemand Presentations
The Programme Agenda is the central point for 
presentation access, listing all on-demand and ‘live’ 
presentations across the event.

Each presentation will be pre-recorded and 
tested prior to the event and will incorporate a 
presentation ‘page’. Your content will then be 
accessible on-demand throughout the event and for 
up to 1-week post-event.

‘On-site’ Support and Q&As
The Event Producer will be available throughout to ensure 
you get the most from the event. Whether your presentation 
is delivered on-demand or as-live, we will need to be able to 
share your slides on the platform for attendees to view.

You will have the ability to engage in Live Q(A and/or 
will receive questions directly from anyone viewing the 
recording. You will also have access to the full Virtual Event 
to engage in informal networking and 1-2-1 meetings.

How It Works
Oxford Global’s Virtual Event platform has been designed and 
developed to offer an immersive conference experience, delivering 
all the benefits of a live in-person event at the touch of a button.

Pharma Manufacturing: ONLINE 
10 - 11 November 2021  |  GMT (UTC+0)


